### Erasmus Code
| Erasmus Code | A WIE64 |

### ECHE N°
| ECHE N° | ERASMUS PLUS 220934-EPP-1-2014-1-AT-EPPKA3-ECHE |

### Institution Website
| Institution Website | www.meduniwien.ac.at |

### Erasmus Coordinator
| Hofrat Salemi, Human, Mag. Dr.  
ECTS Institutional & Departmental Coordinator  
Institutional Mobility Coordinator  
Vice-Head INTERNATIONAL OFFICE  
Spitalgasse 23, A-1090 Wien, Austria  
Tel.: +43 1 40160-25235  
internationaloffice@muv.ac.at  
available on wednesdays and thursdays! |

### Contact Outgoing Students
| Gandlgruber, Laura, Mag. BA Dr.  
International Officer – Exchange Outgoings  
International Office  
Medical University of Vienna  
Spitalgasse 23, 1090 Vienna, Austria  
Phone: +43-1-40160-25233  
exchange-outgoings@muv.ac.at |

### Contact Incoming Students
| Seider, Sarah, MA  
International Officer – Exchange Incomings  
International Office  
Medical University of Vienna  
Spitalgasse 23, 1090 Vienna, Austria  
Phone: +43-1-40160-25234  
exchange-incomings@muv.ac.at |

### Website for Incomings
| Website for Incomings | www.meduniwien.ac.at/incomings |

### Term/semester dates
| Term/semester dates | Winter term: Last week of September – End of January  
Summer term: Last week of February – End of June |

### Online Application
| Online Application | The application for exchange students is an online application via the tool Mobility-Online. No other applications will be accepted. The access information for the obligatory online application will exclusively be sent to students that have officially been nominated by the partner university's International Office (no nomination is required for Erasmus+ / SEMP Training Mobilities). |

### Application Deadlines
| Application Deadlines | application deadline for the winter term, for the summer term and for the whole academic year: 01. - 30. April |

### Accommodation
| Accommodation | For accommodation, we recommend to contact the following institutions:  
https://www.meduniwien.ac.at/web/internationales/student-staff-exchange/housing/ |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language Level required</th>
<th>Applicants for ERASMUS student mobility for studies (SMS) are required to provide proof of language proficiency:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Deadline for the submission of the language certificate:</strong> 1.6. for ERASMUS Student Mobility for Studies (SMS) from the winter semester onwards 1.12. for ERASMUS Student Mobility for Studies (SMS) from the summer semester onwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Immunization Record</th>
<th>Students and Trainees are allowed to take up their work within the Vienna Hospital Association only after providing a specific certificate of immunity certified by a medical doctor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Deadline for the submission of the Immunization Record:</strong> 1.6. for ERASMUS Student Mobility for Studies (SMS) from the winter semester onwards 1.12. for ERASMUS Student Mobility for Studies (SMS) from the summer semester onwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>